CASEY JONES.

Words by T. LAWRENCE SEIBERT.  
Music by EDDIE NEWTON.

INTRO.

1. Come all you rounders if you want to hear a
2. Put in your water and shovel in your coal put your
3. Case - y pulled up that Re - no hill he
4. Case - y said just be - fore he died there

Slow Vamp till Voice.

story a - bout a brave En - gi - neer Cas - ey Jones was the
head out the win-dow watch them driv - ers roll I'll run her till she
toot - ed for the cross - ing with an aw - ful shrill The switchmen knew
by the
two more roads that I'd like to ride Fire - man said what

Round - ers name On a six eight wheeler boys he won his fame The
leaves the rail Cause I'm eight hour late with that west - ern mail He
gen - es mean That the man at the throttle was Case - y Jones He
could that be The South - ern Pa - cific and the Santa Fe Mrs
Call or called Casey at a half past four, kissed his wife at the
looked at his watch and his watch was slow he looked at the wa-ter and the
pulled up with-in two miles of the place num-ber four stared him
Jones sat on her bed a sighing just received a mes-sage that

Station door he mounted to the Cab-in with his
wa-ter was low he turned to the Fire-man
right in the face turned to the Fire-man said
Casey was dy-ing said go to bed chil-dren and

Orders in his hand and he took his fare-well trip to that prom-ised land
and he said we’re go-ing to reach Fris-co but we’ll all be dead.
Boy you’d bet-ter jump cause there’s two Lo-co-mo-tives that’s go-ing to bump,
hush your crying cause you got another pa-pa on the Salt Lake line. Mrs

Casey Jones.
Jones with his

CASEY JONES!

Mounted to the cabin in

Casey Jones!

Going to reach Frisco

Casey Jones!

Two locomotives;

Casey Jones!

Another pa-pa Mrs.

Casey Jones

But we'll all be dead

Casey Jones

That's a going to bump

Casey Jones

On that Salt Lake Line

Casey Jones

Mounted to the cabin and he took his fare-well trip to that promised land.

Going to reach Frisco we're going to reach Frisco but we'll all be dead.

Two locomotives; there's two locomotives that's a going to bump.

Another Papa and you've got another Papa on that Salt Lake line.

Casey Jones.